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tawiaity OS inrlae with, terapssfttare li»its of ^0® to 115®^. aad two 
r«latiw temidltl®® ©f 30 sa4 9^ p#re®at. fh«y femiA that tli« 
optlaa* t«p«r&tar« fsr %}m fig® iiaAtjr t««t w*« a|>pr©xi»at«ly 
®aA that fe®d «fflei«ael®s and daily gaiBS teopped 
Qttit» raf iily as teiipftrfttuxes were inei-^MieA ot imrmn»S. fmm 
ttot foiat, they foaiiA .«0 aispareat effeet of relative hwiAity 
•^eft vhea tiie teaperatttre was %xtrmmly 96^W.t smd the 
y®latl?e haaidtty raised to ^iprexiBRtely 9^ pereaat. telasls 
w®r® 00 4l«tf#®«ed that th® test w« iatewttfted to preveat 
possible death. ®^#y also f©itt»A that »olstmr© ea the fl®®r, lAtieh 
lacreased the emporatioa 1©#® tmm tlfee «lda» pe»itted the iaereas# 
of th® @aTift3iiBi«Rtal te^eratmr® t® 115®y. t whereas oa dry floors 
the ttpper ll*it was «.^-t«xJffiately' 100®f, 
&illy a»d aasoeiate® (l6) partitioaed heat lots frsM pigs, 
sad this wrk it referred to at appropriate poiats ia thl« tteels. 
fidwill aad Jlttcher (2?) reported oa the effeet of sniwer 
eairiroaseat oa the lady ^tei^ratare md reepiratioa ret® of swiae. 
fheir 8tmay» 'based ©a o'bservatle.a® of a liaited Bmiber of aaiaals., 
iadieatod that the reetsl tn^erstare aad respirstioa rate rise 
qaite ehiarply oa eajso^are to saallght. 
Im&m aad ^^apsoa Cl9) eai^riamts ©a three sows aad 
their litters to detenaisw the vslme of ® wRrs floor ia tog 
prodastioa, Ihey fomd that baby pige oa ©old eoaorete floors 
seen to haT® a higher inoideace of liver disease than those 
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aalBftl, b&e mmtiimg to Battel. (!.%)& shape relatlo&sMp 
•af malty (% » l), l&t fmtor mlmti&g the «Bl««lvttl«9 ©f 
%hM aalMi «»& tli.« Itomte is witt«a 
« .IZT^iirilT (2) 
% A, «g 
vkt@]b area Ag Qf tb« gw£«.@»8 forniiig tb# @mel@8mx*« 
sad ill® fttw #f tbft aalwi msimtt A^. 
If a Iwjdy li •»»11 with wcp^et to tli® inelosare, Bottel 
i lk)  f iv t t  
*. - .. (3) 
If fe©^ ia iRff# with t® tilt tajelosttr# 
% «» 
tM« liii'Sit, m •xsBiaatiott of t««M to ae«dBd. 
^eref#x>«t ms«umi a ««11 ©oi^ai*«A %q tb« «tiielo«ttire. 
m (5) 
So* ml«® th« t«B^#fsttti'® of tk® lioaj t® f®. flwtt 
ie 0  ( 6 )  
fte mt8«l@a &f t}i« fit fg l« 
• ^ _»_a m (?) 
md ^ R»t exelm^ it 
- <!,^. - li. —.  S,,(f,'» - 1,4") A, 
M»mr9t th® atef® a«gl@sts all wfltetisa «ad m&baetptiQn ®f 
15 
*5^8 MBS^tioa is mlii tli® tjoay !« wxtrmmlf 
mmll with »sp®e% t© itt 
•S®w th® eg « 0 ®r that th® ©aelegare Is a fexiTeGt 
rtflteter. 
w - - ni"*) A. - 0 (9) 
wMeh 0«a m%f 1® trm# if m • 
Sift@e m mt ean. tate piae*, 'tgi M&st repfeetat the 
«ff#etiT# s'»ai.8iit t«ai##».tmir# ©f tfa® ©ttolosttre sad Is y«ltttta 
to %k% awtmal fg as follows (26)i 
*.1" - * '.(O - *,") do) 
% ea.'bstittttlag (lO) la (8) th« a®t ©xehaag# i« mrittwi 
W - 5.a..<*a'^  - (U) 
wMcsh satisfi#® th® latttt r®Gair««!«Bt« aad cm al«® %e shmm 
t® fH»pr®8«at tl® ©wJiaag# ljet«»«a tw yarall®! iafinit# pl«a«« 
for two r®fl®0tiott«. If, ia the latter ©as#, all r«fl«etioa« 
me eoft«i4®r®4 
StC - t/jA. 
^•4 w E-*^r^c*3*ir (12) 
^ % «« 
which »l®© sati#f4®g th« eondltioae of C9)* 
for th« tat®rs«4iat® oas®, 
> g/) iW 
^ t m Sh* 4" C»«M> •• l) Clj) 
% H % 
&• •®g-»'0, ^-^0 if th® ®Bl«slirlty of th® «©elo»ar® i® ®efl®©t»d. 
*8 
16 
fh»r»fQVt 0Biy for Imfgrn ralmee of «g a0©o^«at«d ly ttall 
irala«8 of ^ «ay wlsslflty of th# %« Jmttlfl&'fely 
iiB©r®4. 
W&r the 0aa# ©f two emimmm%n wl%k %hm 9mm iteape «ad 
ala® relfctloMhip to tk® ^ml&mi. %o^, %h« Attmmm iB Mceh^g®, 
meming th® «»lisi«rl%^ &t tto» mmleemm eaa aeglaeted, i« 
. m^fl^ . f/)% . • §8 )^% 
. sc%  ^- CIIJ) 
If tfee «Bl®8lftty @f «el®8ay® 4s ©f iaflm«i*e«. «ad tlwi 
•aelesmr® it ft«siBUB«a t® be * »i«tlag ©a a flat flaae 
<iMt - ".nCi* - *.") - "".i'*/ - *.") 
" - n> + (•1%'* - •S*?'*)! <15) 
la iKitli @f the a'toQ-r® % «4 the «il»givltie« of %h» 
oalsAl «4 «f the pliae» are aalty «i€ aaifeaerlpt® 1 «aa t refer 
to hmiwphmtm *lili ej aaA #2 ^speetlvely* 
Ifmatiea Cll) r«p»a«ts tlie ejwihsag® %«tweea «Biaa,l aaA 
«a0lo«mret Cl*i) aad C15) tie dlfferea®# la exehaage 
Qtttteea %w ehaagiag eaissiTity aai tesfl^eratar® of the wlesare 
*iier# ealssivity dees TOt eai ioes affeet • eamhiaafe reapiwtlirelF. 
itifaallta, 
IfeAtoat (20) relate# tr»sfer #f hmm.% % aBtariil @©»wetl©a 
1? 
( U >  
wtor# tfe® I ©a ««rfae® ohftywstwrlstles aad 
lias mitt#®, 0.15-'I*0,55, for wlseftles %®l®w 5® ^e®* P®r 
$!»• air wl#ci%4«s ri#«r%«4 la this tkeals ar« qmlt# 
l®w, thl® •taallea stemld i®ply. 
•• If mw III® e®atltl®a® «f lA^lleal 8l»p© ia %m dlfftreat 
•»Tir»«aeftt« mm »sw»e4» tli® 4lff®r«a8« la mxehm$% la %m 
different esvlr@aii«ils a®r wrilt^ia ami 
%2 - %1 • %«t • C%a - Cl?) 
liHy sad a8«:0©iat®t Cl#) fowad ft liaesr 1»«tw®«a 
«al«al sarfs®# tMi^eratar®, •i* twi^tratmre^ ia a 
mdt&m mrimmwoMt lAioh f®r llglit i©-g« is 
Stt%8%l%ttti©a ©f (li) la (17) fflsa.4 asgia^tioa ®f m «re«^e iralae 
for I, 
wfeleh r«tr«g«%« IJfc® difftraaee la ^wiiaag# %• ©©arttstias aai 
@@tt4aetl®» th# aai»®J. lad lli« ««ilr0»B#at iae lo 
dlffer®at aal«al sarfa®# Mid air teaperataawit. I»lly aa4 ii»«©oi&t«8 
aiffi© femaa *lta% S ir&irl#a a®far«%ly with tli# reafIratioa «t« 
of te# aaita^, aad their iata iadls&t# that i l 9 )  
t*pTmm&%iMg 1©8S»« "by eeawetlea with ao»al mlr ••loolti«s ia 
if, m n.S + 0.31 (18) 
W - 0.33Aall<n.8 -
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If It ie Msmaed. %h&k tlui t^aratare &f 
amiaal wmm%&n iMleh in Ml t»t« for liottcr eavirdttBieate, 
«<pRti»a C2t.) eaa "b# wlt%#a »• dlffereaee la aB%l«at 
mlr emttelff, 
. C23) 
tm m i*3F#8g«4 BoaAltloa, m »at»al will wet 
it« 'bely «ttyfa@® witk tmm the fimw &t tmm watering 
•tttlpaeat. l0iwv#r, t&« ^f«i«ral fsra of «qmatt«m (tj) still 
liolda tm ia«iti®al shapea m& ulr «®tio» us 
%0% - i^Z -
vh»m * 3f(^»»«it8 the w«igW ®f air la a fl"f« tl»@ pattiag 
©irer th« lieiy iwtrfiwe. 
tensftfT @'f i*#tiiattftl SMt tmm 
% ©iMSg# @f teri«e>att«nt 
Ife® fertgaittg 8aalyt#a h&m pr«8«st«4 •tmatloBB t® «a^r«s« 
tk® diff«r®»««8 ia p®t«tttia.l f«r #avi»a«iat«l |i#tw««B 
tw® %«114lafs ©f ld«iti0»l th«^e 8»A homsiag #iallar aataal®, 
Iwtt teriag ©®T®rlag mt^erial# with ttffereat th«»»l propertl#!. 
^s« «tttatto»i tl«« jgiw ft wstfcod for |jr#dl«ttae %1m vitmt 
©f •avisPomcHit oa grawtla aaA fmi. eoaimMiitioa r«tt««. % 
e©«%tttfttlo« %!««« •q.ttatioaa, t&e ommlt a#t p®t«atl«l trith w«t 
fleort Is 
20 
* ihg - * n) <25) 
fd mso stoati@& (25) tfeiA f#X3.»wing mmmTmmtn am 
Cl) «3_ «M «2 eaa le "hj adlviag 
(I©), nfetTH f|st Is *h« mmr&  ^ f«,at0»»%»y 
if«a4iii« e»f tito ®ael©«ttt®, fg la t«|pewtliup« of lli« 
ra€l«»i'%#i' mM Jiittilioa, aa4 is •!» fclftlrai® 
&f %M mrfemmt la altdlal# anils, et whieli 
eaa %« a«%«f»la«4  ^%k« mit# #f Vim t&Almstw ©atpat 
«if %]!« •a.ttrl&l %© ^bmM ®f a %laete Ise  ^ at th» saa# 
te^ejpatmp®. 
(2)  ^@m ©f tweets f»i tttirfme# 
l®«p®mfar« mA %i« •ttrfa®# araa, #f lh» wMeh 
em %» foaaA  ^apfsmtTifltlftly dtfiilat lh« aran lato 
•<M5't4aa« «d ftt%a©M»g tlieiwoi»#ttpl.»s I© tb« seetioaa. 
(3) Hk® svtttig# t^ su f^ear# tf %J» »ir smtromdiiit 
the nalaals whieh eaa !«• a0t®f»ia®t tfe«i»@e«mpl«8, 
«b4 lh« ««& ©f the mim&% stMPfa©® ia stmar® f««%, wMeb 
l« ®%taia«4 itm ffe« B»o -^S»«fot% iQttft'feioa C?)* 
Ag^ • 0,6^ 
wits*'# W 1« %!»« of tlMi ia p®ttad8* 
of tfe,® •n*i»3a»«ttt8 
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as m %1m.% 
(31) 
l©w %ht eiimtim l>« wei%%mm ass 
s.» tlj" - + 0.S8 [(»»ir'2 - *« 
• (hg » + W) « 4 '^i (32) 
d Itot •a«*ir i»la« #aia. 
ji ia aowasdlly jfeaalts la » 
eiiaag® ia wttlvl.ty, %.«3p®f®r®, lii® ylgM hmd term of »«ima%i«a 
(3i} ws% %e a®ilfl»d %@ ta©ltt4t l*M»y»at®d a^tlrlty wqaiwit 
t# ffddiMs# @i> l0'S# ii«»t aa4 
»•« + 0-«8 [(t,ir)2 - (t,i,)il i, 
• Chf - h.lH% 4' f) • (4 • (33) 
4a%ir®ia@lttg & -fasria^l# %®wi 'tibi&h l« aet q«aa%l*&tlfely la0®i«i 
&t waAlly 
Mo%h)mt ®f ttwtisa (33) •J3»% tlj® mtio 
of fevd ooaimptloa to iN»l#t §aia l« % teetlea @f lli# aarlx^aaAat 
m %hm% «!• iiffttsae# .la tMs 1« a ftes%l©a of the dlff«.f«M« 
la mwimmmt, vias 
'•H'l.z * *  ^ W)s 
If th* j^sieal t*©p«rti®« @f »«.t#*ial« e^wrlsg 
ilealieally- mi taep®®#! iNiiltlags «r® aaeh ttot mmm%%m 
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<mw9 t© s«rra a» tmi. m& ®t@iPag», m&. t® »et 
M ptajri «al*« ©m tlfli®? mA. a8®plylttg -1]^ ® m& safcawtl wait# with 
tte «n« a» the iatei?m»dla%«. 
tftiir tsft ®oa4lM@ft«, all Mttaali mm f»a tvm ehsle# with 
lh« fsas imtl»ft, l»a. frm •»©#«»« t© «£ •ssiaitliJ.ly th« •!«« 
&t ail tiatvttf m€ i^ atil«ttea xmtse wefe miataiavd 
nt mife-m »• p©sgi%l« ia lAl Mildlafs* ©f meefm* m& 
a,ir twaferata*#®, felatiw ItoiAttrt p«irl@4io radiwtt#* 
mr9*f» mw0 ®f ©®a4lti@as th@ Wliaiifti ®a4 ©# #»la* 
ialtaslty, Ait *la4 wltoity, a»4 *»lallw tealdity 
®mtii4« the ImllAlagg. •'&•«« m»m m% ta he ia«#4 »% the 
pmnm% tia« fer etitleal msalysl# ha* wme laspt waf® t® ladlea-t® 
tjrf* ef •iEl«raRl e®aMtl©ss. pi?walllag a0i2»iaf th®. t«st. 
@ae niatiT l#tt aai ®a# wob#!- t««t haft heea e®a4»t«d# hat 
tt^ hftiiis 1» plae«4 m th« mmmmit «teiy m a® fc^pafeat dlff«r®6«»#« 
t» .aatasJ. ^»i#th a0®«r*«4 asMftag tb» ttaa ,^ waffleff 
•teiy «sea %m miml» t** piaa slae# %!». tmmwing dia aot 
«»«i# imiaftli of stoile.*- h«iir«4lt«*y aai h*««il ehttra t^tf-
i«tte« to plm©« tmr mim^m f«t pea ««»ilhoat. Whwi pl®®ei ®a 
teit th#«® aatoali i^ ff^ xlmtely 115 peaaAe ^ewih mA 
wte tfttaia ©ff lest at la i®fi®sliBftte wferaf# Inaifiiaal ii»i#t 
©f E15 peaat®. teinals TOtor th® wlater stady taitlally averaged 
^ .^»®*i««telr ^5 eaeh aai mm t^ mn. ®ff «t i^ pj^ xiaately 
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f i g ,  I, ^ ligld ftm% 'k-'-pm e:^ «rl*«astal hog hmmmn 
gtewi»e ttm»@ mi. py«f&%-ipt0&t«d paael. 




OTHER PENS ft ROOF 
OMITTED FOR CLARITY 
FIG. 3. LAYOUT OF 4-PEN 16 x 20 EXPERIMENTAL HOUSES. 
31 
RECIRCULATE 
FIG. 4. VENTILATING FAN AND AIR CONTROL HOUSING WITH 
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BELOW 10° F- CLOSED 
ABOVE 60° F.- OPEN 
SETTING 
EXAMPLE; 
ANIMALS AVG. 25 LBS., 
OUTSIDE TEMP IS 30°F, 






nr\ ^ 30 t-
20 
I 0 
FIG. 5. NOMOGRAPH FOR DETERMINING EXHAUST FAN SETTING. 
fig. 6» teg wm%ev9t. 
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NOTE; 1st NO, 6" ABOVE FLOOR-AIR TEMPERATURE 
2nd NO. 30" ABOVE FLOOR - SURFACE TEMPERATURE 
PREFIX INDICATES HOUSE NUMBER 






































NOTE; NUMBERS IN PARENTHESIS SHOW THERMOCOUPLE HEIGHT 
ABOVE FLOOR 
THERMOCOUPLES NOT DESIGNATED ARE ON SURFACES 
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39 
MOTOR a BLOWER 
4 METAL STACK FILL TUBE 
ONE GALLON CAN 
INSULATION 
VERMICULITE FILL THERMOCOUPLE 
16 MESH SCREEN STACK SLOTS 
Z" COPPER TUBE 
STAND 
FIG. 9. EXPERIMENTAL WET BULB EQUIPMENT. 
%0 
3r«iJliag8 mm mi%h mtit&himg ^ jrefetsnee %l«cfc nail 
emd tlm e^slsst ®ea%!FoiIed Imnlie Cmhes 
f#r mse wllh IMs 
auplag th« mmmt mim mttm 'mmtmi. 
f nrlQdieftlljr »t*fe a wl&diiill %|5® lht« syil<w mm 
afeaatoaed at %lm «a4 @f tli« wmmmv ia f«wr ®f » r#0®.y4iaf sy«t«i 
<yyLeh ms l»iyilt t© ttftke mte 0f « emp t3fi»i» ajaMSMteir sad » 
eiyeait a#ii^  a :p«etifi«r »at a ?«e«.5p^ag ®.i. I»t«x«a3. 
air fflotiom was <ih®#tod wttli a ifaa« typ« wlewttBirj t^ readings 
i»«*« s© Iw that the iastro®«t sea#itiflty ma ias»ffiet«at t© 
iiff«3r®»tist«' "bttwwa ^«8#s, 
Selaf tat«8iti«s *«*• reeeriM with m %5pl«r p i^^ ll«iH«t®y 
eeaaeetti t@ & mi. Itrttaraf »ie«>ffl«*. 
KfUUflMMttt 
laiBslt w«i« tlaetd tm th« l«>m8«8 om tliirte «©«««emtlve daya, 
filliia® oae ©f (iB^h typ® ®f imm» emh d©y. It th® ®ad of th® 
t®«t ®ai»«ls w®*® tmmwei Sram th® l®ms®s im the ata® @*dey «« 
they wmm fttt Im. MX tmi.%tm .e0st&la«d th® saa® rati©B. Womm 
m»T9 s3L«M®d diiily Mtimg th® swwer ®tmdy, "^ t dm® t® la"N»r 
ahortsf®®, mmtf other •ie '^ eletaia  ^m&B praetleed tariiic the 
wifiteVp wid it h®fi!M® that < i^ly el«®aisg ms a®®t®d h®th 
mimtme nd svomeir. V© t^dii^  m&s ms®i iating the hat ® 
alalMffl ©f 9%wm pia®®d in 1^® p«as dari»e the winter. 
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fig, 10. pigs as«d la sawie* stadjr. 
kZb 
fig. 11. %pieal pigs tts«i ia wimteir «%aay. 
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1 1  
lilimftlii.,...«lfflA .gftiiln,,<111.,,,fell#,n.ttwififcliilii 
0t&wtk ®f Igr hm»9 tfpi iaiftag Ife# «i#t iwi«iai 
0f ®t«iy !• slww IB .ft«a«i If, the ftlalt 
©f «l Iw i»e«k la%«*Tral« mi s, ««rw» 
Hms* f0lnli. for •Mk of !&• &ta« bsasve at* 
gif»a tm f«%i« l. 
9^9 mmrs^ Air %m9me»%%m m% 6 laefets flee* !©•#! f@r 
•seh of %h$ thi^ « t^ »8 of ltem«dt m 
Is fl»wa fox* •§»« ftytf as itt fipBP® 13» fslm®® w«y® 
liy IftMsg •#Iee%«d t*ii,iA,iii« tcteeirded «i©h d«r 
aai aigkt @f «at«b fttz>i©d,. veightisf %!(••« 
1  ^ th« ai»%«y ef itaafe tfete pinrimtlM, «a4 
l lMStt d«fiiri i« ajfl t toeti tnti® tm ttt# t i i® 
Mr i^iii|MitAter«s wr# tml^ T mm Imto tue-wwifc 
f&t 'llie i«is>ls« and m&m% 
(rtgsure 13), m ifctt Immm I® wliM» I ®r t®f. ©f ©m® 
tm%h9it slteftly after §«»»* naa %»jpai to ««t«jpati® ife®*Hy 
fellwia  ^ ®fei®f«f©y«. If 4iff®»«i@«« la IIms rat® ®f 
fjrewIM 'aeald r«lAt«A-t® tlff®r«9®® i» .sir t«i^ «i»tttfe, tb® 
tertla® mfieam- •h©«14 m'm wjfiPBily a»®«ii%® tfe® r«l«tttt»«hlp. 
A 2kmhowt {fttsrisg 'til® mmmr *®«t irttowisf tfc® lr«at of 
tallj -wiriattoas ®f withia m& %®t*»®i® tt®%«® typ«« 










• STEEL HOUSES 
• WOOD HOUSES 












•wad t f«@k fwtet - 'fcoMir 1955 
@11 f©«t 
l«p. lomo# laitlal 2* % g S 
I#. l^Tf© Wiiiilil » Ptwal^ 
Almimm 115.5 15®.i 203.% 232.0 
1 • 
St««l , llfi.ft I5t.l ^ m*^ 191.2 21^5 
» 15 
days • *®©4 llil.t . imS im,.e lS?.g 212.6 
Almiiwffl . 113.5 136.1 1545 180.2 209. f 
2 
Sl«tl 117.0 139. t 162.5 mi 207.0 
• li> 
.iajs *©04 11%. 5 .1^3*0 - 1SS.6 211.1 
m.m1mm 113.2 '134© , 159. t 182.2 209.0 
5 
$%ml m.9 13s. 2 16§.9 178.8 too.S 
• 13 
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FIG. 13. AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE 6 INCHES ABOVE 
FLOOR BY HOUSE TYPES-SUMMER 1955. 
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2 - 4  4 - 6  
WEEKS 
6-8 
FIG. 14. AVERAGE ROOF TEMPERATURES AND LOWER SURFACE 









FIG. 15. AVERAGE INSIDE AIR TEMPERATURE AND 
EFFECTIVE SATURATED TEMPERATURE 
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DRY BULB TEMPERATURE 
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Bi%«faiaa%loa ef Awasg# 
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FIG. 19. RESULTS OF LABORATORY STUDIES OF EMISSIVITY OF NEW AND 
WEATHERED ROOFING SAMPLES. 
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FIG. 20. INSIDE AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE VERSUS FEED EFFICIENCY AVERAGE 
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FIG. 21. INSIDE AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE VERSUS 
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FIG. 22, AVERAGE FEED EFFICIENCY AND AVERAGE DAILY 
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FIG. 23. AVERAGE FEED EFFICIENCY AND AVERAGE DAILY GAIN 
OF SWtNE BY HOUSE TYPE WITH 4-6 WEEK PERIOD 
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FIG. 24. COMPARISON OF INSIDE AVERAGE TEMPERATURES BY 
TWO-WEEK PERIODS. ALUMINUM HOUSES - SUMMER 
1955. 
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FIG. 25, INSIDE AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE BY HOUSE TYPE, OUTSIDE AIR 
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FIG. 26. INSIDE AVERAGE LOWER SURFACE TEMPERATURE, OUTSIDE AIR TEMPERATURE 
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FIG 27 INSIDE AVERAGE ROOF TEMPERATURES, OUTSIDE AIR TEMPERATURE 
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FIG. 28. ACCUMULATED AVERAGE INSIDE AIR TEMPERATURE, 
VERSUS AVERAGE DAILY GAIN AND AVERAGE 
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Cowptttation of Insid© Air Temperature (Using Iqmtion 18,: 
Page 31t G. Dale, Th© Iffeot of Roofing Materials 
on Temperatures in Fana Buildings-. Unpublished Pb. 0. 
Thesis., Iowa Stat© College Libraiy, Ames, Iowa> 1950'«) 
Basic Eq^atiom . 
. • C - i )  
H 
(hgo {PK •» Mc)ri 4- Rg (CK 4- hgp "•» hy^) 
L % 
Stib Equation J 
^os •" "feja » where t^g and to® are inner arsci outer 
% "^os - % roof swrfac® temperatures res;p©ctively 
For ateel or alwnltum over spaced sheathing ^ * 0 and % 
'^ i * "^o '^ i® 
• hro) CM 4- Me)rn- hep^ 4- hro"l 
hei + liri 
Definition of terras; 
I « area wall » ^  
area roof 
%• inside and outside air temperatures respectively ®F. 
% == Ijjeos i where » pyrhelioiaeter reading in BTTJ/ft^ hr 
eos ijj l|j » asgle to pjrbeliometer of nonwal rays 
i a angle.,of rays to surfac® 
Mc sa mass of ventilating air in Ibs/lir ft^ of roof surfac® 
X specific heat of air in BTO/lb ®F. 
h00, hci = oiitside and insid® convection coefficients iB BTO/ft^ hr ®P. 
byg, hj.i = OTjtside and inside surface radiation coefficients in 
BTO/ft^ hr <¥. 
a = absorptivity 
e = effective ©aissivity 
tj ss overall coefficient of heat transfer through walls in BTtJ/ft^ hr °F. 
im 
kp^ndlx 1 (C-ontinBed) 
¥al«es for co©ffIcierits• ssed to predict te^nperature on July 3^* 
1955* in swin® houses*.'^ 
r®ta{ fiae 1$30 - 2j30 p.in,. 
to = 98%,,, wind ® 7 li » 21? BflJ/hr f# 
Alwdmau Steel l;'dod 
(2,35) C2.„35) (3.6) 
^^ci (0»3) (0.3) (0,.3) 
e Q,.35 0..65 0.80 
(0.11) (0,28-0.^2) (0»,88) 
a. ^ o.,35 0.65 • 0,,80 
(0.26) (0.66-0.-89) (0,89) 
I - estimated all baiMMfS = 0*.60 
bascNf on roof + l /fy wslls recelTing, 3/4 walls + X / j  floor losing 
II (0.69) (0.-?7) (0,m) 
'•Ic - estimated for all buildings # WOO Ihs/hr or 400 ofm = 0.72 
equivalent to 3 lbs/ft'*^ hr of receiving area 
hj, from, equation based on chart valaes in Dale 
hy = e "[l.» - 0.003 at - 0.006(l4<.0-x)] 
where X =s surface teaperattir® 
« tefflperat«re of serface -- t©aperat«re of air 
e » a»issivity of surface • 
r^o 0.39 0.86 1.08 
r^l 0.39 o.a6 1,02-
0 0 2Z = 0.68 
% 40 
* faliaes in parentliesis from reference. 
102 
,ftf)peiidix 1 (Contimed) 
First Approximation. 
Aisa.irim! 
ti = 98 + ..^_J,^7)C0,1g) 
fe,15 4- 043) 4- Tcor^ co.i?) •» o^ y^ fl 4 2.«15 4 0>.-» 1 
^ 0*3 + 0,39 
= 98 + » 107,36®r. seastjred « 9 r^, # 6« 
8*11 . 103®F, e 7* 
steelJ 
Woods 
% « 98 + (217) (0.65) 
(2.35 » 0;3) ri0.?7)C0r6)> 0.72m 4- Q'M 1 
L 0.3 + 0.86 J 
® 9B + 1,%1.0'S « ll?..86®r. a©a8wred » 96®F  ^ P- 6» 
7,10 in®?. @ 7« 
% 98 + ,.,.. . .. (2lp(0,S)(3. > 9 , m  
(1.6 -t- 0.3) -i- rfO.W)(0.6) 4- 0.72^> 3.6 4 i708~) 
0.3 + 1.02 J 
.0,68 (0,29 +'0.72 + 2.15 •*- 1.08) 
i6,42 » 108.06®F. saeasured « 95®?» ®' 6" 
5,61 105°F. @ 7* 
Ste®l « alarainm = 13.7,86 « 107,36 = 10,5®F, »eas«r@d « 2®F, ® 6" 
8®F. # 7* 
Mood - almnlmm = 108.06 - 107.36 0.7®F. measured = 1®F. @ 6" 





Average InsM« Air femperattjr© 
at 6" above Floor ®F# daring 
DaytJiR® 
'(Average Stirface Temoeratare 
in DaytiBi®)'* x lO"® %. 
telliM Itsii 'M§a4 2sM .itel IsS 
1 77.93 79,51 79,53 236.97 800^25 • 90^*00 867^77 
2 SO .,72 83.64 246^8^ 883-. 87 933-17 890^71 
3 86,79 89.;i9 -87.91 264 ..19 925.-08 9&*AX 925.QO 
' k 8l,„?0 85.26 82,47 2k^A3 • S82.-30 930.'32 885.'13 
Average 2-week Gains - lbs Average Feed Efficiency 
lbs fe®d/lb gain 
H«p, 1 
1 281 270 259 820 2,76 2.76 2.74 
2 206 170 161 537 k,ko ^.56 4.70 
3 216 159 157 532 3.93 ^+.77 4.55 
4 229 2©2 200 631 k,ki i)-,21 4.16 




1 197 178 228 603 2,82 3.29 2.93 
a • 15? 186 173 516' I4..63 3.96 4.64 
3 210 173 192 575 3.58 4.21 3.76 
4 19? 183 180 560 ^.32 4.31 4.75 
761 720 222 225fr 
Sep.^ 3 
1 182 187 215 584 2.92 3.15 2.71 
2 186 181 153 520 4.21 4.08 4.60 
3 1^^3 151 ii-TB 5.07 4.87 
zm 176 ISO 57« ^4". 26 4.38 4.46 
766 6§Z m 2152 -
kp-pendlx 2 (Conttnued) 
A, Test for betw®®a hotis# types. 
i&£fc • JS M , a £ .BfSaOg Significance 
Average 'IMIXT Clain - total Period 
I^ «RSS 
KepHeations 2 0*3510 OA755 
Typ® of liotss# 2 Q.5^98 Q.2?^9 4,08 6*94 
Between aetals 1 §.,5  ^ a. 07 7.71 
Metala rs wood 1 A,N-58 Q.08 7,71 
Error (a) k 0.2r\k1 0.067% C1.2596 s.1.15 .18 5.36 
Total 8 'l«i7C4 
Position 1B 
howse 3 0.1291 0,0425 
S m i 1 0.1035 
V w 1 1 0* 0,210 
S TS « X W 
TS 1 1 0.001^5 
X 
typ® 6 o»5?37 0,0936 
llTOJ? (b) 18 1*1576 Q*om3 
Total 35 3.0308 
Sex 1 0.1871 3.90 i^.18 
Sex X tjpe 2 0*0383 0,0192 
Sex X -positlens 3 O.0?B8 0.0263 
Error (e) 2f 1.3919 0*0480 
fotal 70 
^ Average Fe Fiffieiene* for Total Period 
Seplicatioijs 2 0,171? 0.0858 
fyp® of hott8« 2 0,2072 e,i§36 if-. 86 6,9^ 
Betweea metals 1 0*2072 9.73 7.70 
Metals vs wood 1 0,900 7,70 
Error (a) % 0,0852 0.0213 
fotal 8 o.46/#l 
Position in 
HOTISE 5 0.2223 
S FS 1 1 0.0^2? 
S YS 'H X M 
TB 1 1 0,1792 4,95 
W ve S 1 O.OOOi!* 
Position X TYP# 6 
Error (b) 1? 0*6152 0.0362 
Total 34 1.5^163 
5:; 
r . s .  
R.S. 
105 
I.pp©Mix 2 (G&ntimmd) 
if* i3c»rr©1.st,ioii vein#® CsMlttpi# esr»1atisa to fsinialz® ©ffseia #f a.ps sM 
IriterstMists w«igli |)#rl^ s) . 
SH ' .  ^ a*&k £ .§,tol£l§ii» 
'eed '"ffiet«©y fs at 6" al»w Floer 
Sob grempB 11 5?»' • 2f- mum 
iepslieationa 2 
:r«rie<J# 3 
ifrsi * |,)er i 
Se:!!aii^ «r 1% 2ai2» 5^* mn 2, mm 
Total 35 5 -^»7X52 l % m z $  ( t m r , )  
ii,a?8 »»#i 
il«l^ t <l«l« *s 'tmy i^rn* at 6« al»fe Il^ or 
Ii0nn6« 
Siifegre»i»' 11 «.1728»lf 
a«fli«atl®»s 2 • ' 
Pwldda 3 
8«o X pmw 6 
liMaiattr -57i.?2 :^ ihTl7B f*Slf 2.0882 ^hMZ  ^ m$ 
mt&l 35 -ZlW.m ^29.91^1 Ct«p.} 
f«ia m (memg» 'Q»ytism 3wf%m fmsmmtwm)^ 
mlmB' s>3i«i hy i»m» tmmp»r' * li*"® « HQU 
fMmm 
§mhgmm:p§ U 1SM$7 
il«pllctti0»s M 
fmrUds 3 
lt«s X par 6 
UmmiM»r iWf^asis 




Sample of Themocouple Readings 
Table 12. Sample of Themocotiple Readings as Obtained from Brown Potentioaeter Chart 
Date and Time Theraocouple No. 
 ^ 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 l*; 17 19 20 21 22 21 2'^ 26 
Wood House °F. 
July 6, 1955 
6 am 76 77 76 69 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 77 77 79 77 
10 am 82 82 82 77 SO 82 82 SiJ- 82 82 m 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 83 
1 pm 87 87 87 83 m 88 87 87 87 88 m Bit' 85 85 85 86 88 90 90 
3 P» m 83 83 83 83 83 84 m 83 83 83 80 80 81 82 82 83 83 
6 pre m 83 83 80 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 80 80 80 81 83 82 85 
10 m 80 80 80 72 80 80 80 82 82 81 81 80 m 84 80 81 81 79 80 
Jtay 7, 1955 
4 am 76 76 76 68 77 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 77 76 77 
11 ara 88 87 88 87 88 85 90 89 92 89 90 91 84 85 87 87 87 88 89 
6 pill 89 88 88 89 88 86 88 88 88 88 88 88 83 83 85 86 86 92 92 
11 82 82 82 80 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 80 80 80 80 80 84 82 82 
Steel House "®F, 
Jtily 6. 1955 
6 ara 76 76 76 69 77 77 76 76 76 82 77 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 
10 am 83 83 83 75 83 80 83 83 86 83 83 85 81 83 80 80 80 78 82 
1 pro 88 87 85 81 87 87 88 88 88 88 88 87 87 87 85 86 84 83 88 
3 pa 81 82 82 74 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 81 81 81 81 80 80 80 81 
6 pa 83 83 83 80 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 84 82 82 81 84 89 
10 pa 80 80 80 72 84 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 
July 7. 1955 
4 75 75 75 68 75 75 75 78 75 76 76 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 
11 aja 90 90 87 87 86 86 90 90 95 90 91 88 88 94 90 90 89 85 90 
6 pn 90 88 86 85 87 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 90 
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Fora for Eeoording Radioaeter Data 
and lypieal Sample of Xkta 
31> 'H p AC e* ME. ASyssM^ -^
-0,M  ^ fsmst fc -• -0,185 
-oa75! 
-0.53 |r: 
F 1 ~0>5^ frost 
'ro®t w»0# 58 f^ sf 
8 -0.-^ 2 
48®r. 
•^mr 
c 'Q'^ 3 fr|8ia ~0>55 frost 





-0.175 I /\ i .. -0.115 
i /fc-o.iKi 
u |A -**0# 09 
-0.03 pigf^ ' 
•«f-ss¥s»«««israisss>sean 
s X ,  
45®F. 
 ^ ' -0,21 
i |3 
|®S 
I o 37°F. 
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Basal latioB find. Protein) M 12'l 10^ 
6ir, Tellow Com n , B  85.6 91.05 
Dehy. Alfalfa 2 , 5  2.5 3.5 
Meat & Bow© Scraps 3.5 3.5 
Fish Solxibles 1»0 1.0 1.0 
Soybean Oil Meal 12,0 6.5 1.0 
Caleim Garboaat® 0,5 0.6 0.55 
Dical«i«a Phosphate 1 , 0  0.6 0,? 
Iodi««d Salt 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Trace Minerals 0.05 0,05 0.05 
L©d©rl# 2-4-90 0*05 0.05 0.05 
Imderlm kximfm 10 0.05 0.05 0.05 
Lederle profactor 1 0,05 0.05 0.05 
Vitamin (1^2~f) 0.25 gm,/lo© 0.25 ^ »/lOO 0.25 
1%^ tised f©r jowig pigs In winter test# 
A.C. 
AMPLIFIER 
115 V. A.C. INPUT 
0.10 AMR D.Q OUTPUT 
FULL WAVE SELENIUM 
RECTIFIER (BRIDGE)-r 
PRINTER 






CLOSE) STEPPING SWITCH SOLENOID 
FIG. 31. CONTROL CIRCUIT - CONNECTIONS TO POTENTIOMETER 
THERMOCOUPLE PLUG 
(33 PIN CABLE PLUG ) 
C P CLARE 17 A 
TYPE 20 SD48 |g ^  
8 LEVEL 20 STEP 19 








FIG. 32. THERMOCOUPLE SWITCHING CIRCUIT. 
(LEVEL I, AND 1 OF 3 PLUGS) 
